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X1H ItSDAV Ikrember 1STS»

The Weather#
indications to-pat.

office ok chief signal <)7ticrr,\washington, Dec. 2ft. 157s. »
"For the Middle Atlantic states and New

"England. falling barometer, warmer south and
west winds, lnwBUgeVnifflBws. poasfbtjr followedby snow, and possibly to-night In Virginia
In easterly winds.

range of tttr tttermomrtfr.
The following Is the readingsof the thermometerat the Sp>] (Mice duringthoday: 7 a. ra.,

14; 7:33 a. in., it ; 12 midday, -/j -t 2 p. in., 3t> ;
maximum. 3i> ; minimum. >3.5 .

LOCAL NEWS."
AmnwinriKs, Ac.. To-Mjhl.

SaH'nal Th.at.r. . Miss Katy Mayhew as
M'liss."
Ff'fd'x Of*ru ."Ifumpty Pumpty''
Th<atrr CVj*u>/u/\.-Wild Bill" and varieties.
i.tiin. ,, lift!/. .lames E. Murdoch'.-* beneiit.

select readings, .ve.

Coudensed locals.
Tlirttrret lamps will bo lighted a.5:lopm.atal extinguished at a.m.
.A party of toughs. under the influence cf nim,

kist night attacked Ir. Reynolds, of the Miles
hr-r.se. <n F street, between i»th and loth streets,
in front < f his house and beat him badly.Judge t.reyinct with a severe fall on the Ice
cb E, between i>tli and loth streets. Tuesdaynight,and had to be curried to his home ia a
carriage.
several thousand persons visited the lalce west

rf i he Babcoek lake yesterday and enjoyed t >>e
tine skating, a constant crowd coming and going
up to lt» o'clock last night. No one is allow ed to
vo upon the Babcoek lake, as it is feared it will
be injurious t«> the fish culture carried on there.
Florence Washington, colored, living at &>4

13th street, was badly burned bv the exalosion
of a kerosene 1 imp at o'clock yestcdiy
niorniiig. l»r. Walters considers her condition
critical.
a barn on < lark Mills* farm, near B'ader.sburg,Md.. wa- burned Tuesday afternoon with

three cow s. The loss is over
on Tneoilay, In tlie circuit court of thisDistrut. the ca-e of Hi '-ri:is a*t. 1 irant.action for

false Imprisonment. »ve...we.s set down for
trial January i-tii.
KUler t'hlids. v.'io l .isbeen in tlie Alexandria

jail for several days on suspicion of havingknocked down and attempted 10 outrage the
wife of ihe Baltimore and Potomac trackmaster
at Seabrook miles iroru the city), was discfctigtdTBI sday, bo person appearing t-» prosecuteany charge aeainss liitn.*
one biH ili. .! avie> 1 s were made bv 'he tv-lie?

yesterday for \:;i 009 onenees, aadtbetVUtse
« '< uit wa- crowiiefi ii>!< >.,< ruing.Mr. "m«s. T. Davis, oneof fie propr'e- trs of
the -.viiiilasinm, n 1m taroi his leg did w meet
Willi Use accident win!#- - \«»i!>! ;.' It ha;e -n.-1
by iii. -!ii-f»i >. 1 lorn a piece of scantiln.f 0,1 the
i!< 1 r < f ti.e uy i:ii>a-itr-,i.
At a stat« i ('Hi'aiunieaiion of Washingtoncentennial 1 <Le. x«i.ii,f. va. m.. t i.- followingo::i;ets v ( ' fnt for the e suing

j«i:-( has. II. Smith. W.M.; Howard P. Marshall,s u hi,.1. Hill. J.W.;.ioini m. iiinklc.
Tt'l as.: |,»'W!SS. I.:. lie. Sf»r.
Verj tit 1 !e rootine boslne: 3only wa itransset

'd by the |iist t let ( i"i. -si' ;:r; to-day. <' ipt.J'liel}).- V»a.-i ab-c!i. < ;. o[ lutl -J> -"' I JI1.

TliE Mc.iit I.o!h;im. horse(..; the old Central
guard-Louse was opened again last nigfit.for
1 l.i season.it is -1. Mr. s>oli»m*»ns was on
hand, a-ha- heretofore been his practice, and
S|ietit Christinas ni^lit in over.-eeing tlie wor^c
» ! re.e;\;i;i_' and pi>>vMltig for Hie cirnfortof
the unfortunate I;rv who f >nnd their way to
the lidding lionsi'. 'He people sent there are
rf the better cla-s of t'ui-e who apply for a
r.i<_!ii's lodging at the station booses, not i.iclrdirg the pr>res.-i( :«:»I va-^r.nts and bummers
in r t»-.e~e Intoxicated. I.aat nlrhtat i<> o'clock
twe!\e had b, en r»: ide I with bread and colfe -.
a b.-*h and comfortable beds, and inoie were
cumin--'In when f>;:s n .orter left. Fifty clean
bi ils with douir.e blanket-, have been provided,and bed clothing for nio.-e is kept on hand
against an emer-'erer. ni riit th^re were
three women and <-e\eral little children amongthe lodger-, t y -.c- s who have any doubts as
to the merits < i tai-, charitable work should
drop in 1 here abditr eleven o'clock t hese bitter
"old nights and take a look at what is beingdc r.e.
A meeting of the board of managers or the

night kdglng house was held at 1*2 o'clock today;present, Mr. Solomons, vin the chair. l)r.
Hos-s. Mivsrs. T. I.. Hume. John T. Mitchell.
Mrs. Hoss. Mr. i". B. Maguife. Mr. Win. Stickr.e\.Mr. B. F. sim{»son and others.

Dr. Boss, secrv tary, read a statement of the
C'J erat ions of the u:gai;L/at h»n last year, showingthe present tinaucial condition to be
on hand.

Mr. Solomons stated that hf> liad no doubt
that the District authorities would contribute
fliitjer month during the inclement season.
He had held a conference with Major Twining,
engineer commi.-sioner, and Mr. Phelps, also
l>r. E. M. t hapin. superintendent of street rejairs.in relation to putting the able-bodied
ii.f n at work, to try the experiment of m ikingthem give some They had all
favored it. and \.v. Cliapin said it would be
Lecessa ry to have a supi-iiniendeiit comedown
everv morning and set t he Laborers to Work.
Mr. Micknev s<i:d the reason he had not taken

m«-re Interest in this clsaniy was because he
thought it would 1>» eneoitragin.; ldlenes- and
vagrancy. Hav mg heard how they proposed to
make them give s >me return for tiieir labor, he
thought he wouhl coire down. Ilo w.ist >:all\
ippcsid to giving-those able-billed laboring
men a aieal and lodging without any re
turn. B.v 11«-s\ vtt'm pi<»p'sed they wo-.ild lie
able to rid tiic public ! the tramp. He moved
that tke mana-ers be instructed to arrioge
with the Dlstiict aut'iorlties for putting these i
ab-e-t«d:id men to work tor their entertain-
menu and that note Ik- admitted to theprivi-leges (f the h-dging h'-Use \vitiiout pay of either 1
money or lat>or.
Mr. Hume ami Mr. MUchi 11 thought there

were exceptions to the rule; that there were
m me who should n : lie compi-ped to labjr.
At the suggesti> a or Mr. liume. Mr.StSckney

w ithdrew tils iuoiiok, and the subject was left
to the managers.

Mr. s< «i' rn- >ns reiate i several instances where
m<<-t di-setving i»'"pl- had n-jclved l>*ae.'its
tri m the lodgtir, hi '.m*. lie denied tiiat worthlevstramps -.icn- entertained there. The facts
aretba; t hey have g-.od. straight forward hone.-tveople to give i 'lyings to.

Mr. Hun.e's i.i-n. »u t » reier ihe siibjn^t to the
lo iiifi;'* is to ad-',.: s\siei:iand ic^jrt a' Hie
iiiM n.-1.1!n - vv as c.i! 1 » d.
Mr. Mltci ell mad'- fii ther lenii.rks againstthe the' iy ef lubor p.-'j>--i. ii, bui ^aid ii couldb*' tried.
Mr. Magulre - aid he ;Ilil i^.r. 5*»l!eve there was

an average i-f tare.- jer cent « i ii.ese lojgcrs
w ho could be called t he v..is williii^ toleave tillstothe « ;ativecommitteeto arrange.mr. MltcbeU .1 td Sir. Home 1 ught this nlanofii; Ih > e w * i' * * de! 1 act 2 *: s its* i it ablt- ji
ii!.d tend tow.--.iis ; ;' =i:b.«uding h-i-tse.mr. Solon -ui- - id t. e t.---a »-s ;> to p iss
t-.'rollgh t Ise Se!*-'.» t^l t.iO police IV ii ' iss'l'thetickets.
The ii:i*.tter of e; j : ,;ng a janitor was left

v Itli the exe-itl\ c riittc -. It w as stated
t hat the t - < i- eov. eaitdand t.?
'ftr.epre ideritc\p;-ess-d t .» pubihwouldi-'iuttH -t.e to l.tvp tlie ia-ilitasioa supplieddttrteg the cold > e her.
Anotitek t ovrt t- rn ; ra tiih Sparkow

Wan..hi>letteri v< t . 1 t : Smithsonian
Institution. Prof. 1. M. 1-ivwer, of ; 1, i:u*
eminent ornithologi wiso has devoted tiftv
years to the stu-.i;. of b:r!s. siw.-As ah
almost universal rale, spa rowsand all otter
small birds feed their .1 on*;., with i.;- and
thus are inuncasc u -yioters of ln --.-ts all
through the breediug setson. Prof, il »_-.*n s.i-.v
the housi* spai row « i?,. ag each time wi' Ii lour
eanker-vvonos.00.; tor each of its young.andthis it kept up all uay. Tiic amount of in-- a
tiH>d ght-n ea> 1 cay 11 youngexcer-ds In
weight the b'.r.t itseh. so devoted at this tiuie.
sosidf-sacritieltig is it. tint it ejnteats itself
w :th what it can h istlly pick up In the droppings of the street, aid the *w.s\i ,.-s wao
t hink they hial its stomach devoid of In-ect fotni
have never tried to-c-e what 1. in the crop of
** *» voung bird-! There is one re n UlaKe evTeni'ion.

*-lteve: The goldfinch never glTe3 its
yoimg other v'

.

into a tine paste/'
a srccEssvct. l»; r. i a nos..rfi*<

attendant upon the recent grand evtraordin.iry
dLstrlbutioii of t i.e I.ou'.v ina s. ite Lottery, a:
ISivv Orleans, is still t!i" subject of editorial
comment and commend!'ton or the p«xjss
throughout theeuuntry. Generals t;. T. Beauregardand Jubal A. Kavy superintended In
lersonalltlie operarioiis. and the fairness Of
tteeedWrUmtlMucaisoimany peiaoro to invtstwho tretpiently are liberally re.vard 1 for
ttelr actions. Tli->.-e who lielleve the oldtraism. 1
"nothing ventured. 11 >'h-a: h ive," shril l iv id
the scheme for the 14th of Jamnrv drawing, in !another column, and send two dillarstoM A.
Dauphin. P. o. Box oi^. Ne>v Orleans. La. au-l
try their fortune.
Fire in a chckch.Yea, erd-.iy morning ah tit
o'clock, the Enon Baptist church binding"

rn 1' street. L- vcen <5tn and Tt'.l streets s vt.,
was d'scovercd to b- on tire. l>:iicer suenon
turned in an alarm f.o.n box 313, and t'ae ti-emenpromptly responds 1 and cheeked the
llantes. n he MB is about The congregatlenlutve had consldeiable contention about
the p' ^ . inn < f the church, at»d the tire Is supposedto have been the work of an lneeadlarv.There L-> 1.0 insurance on the building.
SFti ivo tn r..selling oti all of our immense

strn , ot dry gor<ds. Cloaks, shawls, beautiful
uress goods, si'.ks. pure wool cashmeres, blankets.cloth for b ij - w ear, cloth for ladies'coats,
taner-. Market space, silk and wooldresSjroods it aut_ed fmni:»1 down to 3->; ladles' cloaksreduced from |15 down to $U»; pure wool blanketsreduced from f- down to pure woolblankets, Q; broehe shawls..d<U'i.
11ikistv as Pantomimks by Students of Dt afMute college. Friday, o'clock, at Metropoutansanda)' ^.hovl rwaw,

FATAL QVARRBL IN A BAR-ROOM.

Jamew s. Coombs shot Dead by Sam*
tiel llmery.

About .1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a quarrel
took place iu the Marble saloon, corner of Pennsylvaniaavenue and 9th street, between a party
of young men who had been drinking pretty
freely, and Anally blows were given, and a
young man named Samuel Emery, Jr., pushed
ore of the parly into the fountain which stands
in the middle of the saloon. His friends re-ented
this, and fell upon Emery with their canes, and
bai king him up in a corner, attacked him vigorously,cutting his head pretty badly After°retreatingas far as possible and calling: uponthem to desist, lie drew a revolver and tired

PaHy- a baU fi'om lhe pistol taking(tTtct upon tlie person of James s. coomtK on
the opposite side of the saloon. The b ill passedthrough coombs' head, and lie fell to the tloo-,

.rar1*\ scattered in all directions.
- RIi{1. Duval, hearing the shot, ran

',r,l V s.a'Tr'--ar!,i l!aa,ily learning the results.
i7?r H i

* Emery at(1 a young man named
J. \ > arkV connected with the affray, and

i f'?.'1 ? 10 cer'lral guardhouse, a large
!»>« fol.owing. A stretclier was procured andhe unfortunate victim was also taken to the
tation house, when hr. c. a. Bowen was called

in, and after examination of the wound, pronouncedit fatal. The young man lingered until
c.i» p. m.,.a iittle over an hour .when he
expired, never having uttered a word after receivingthe shot.

ttik victim.
Mr ( combs was about -is years old. and had

for the past three years been in the employ as
driver of a wagon of Mr. Wash. H. Williams
auctioneer, who states that he was a faithful
and excellent employe. He was from New
Jersey, unmarried, a'.d had no relations ia this
city except a young brother,

the man who fired the fatal shot.
Mr. Emery Is well known in "this city as the

son of Mr. Samuel Emery. He has bee.i in the
wood and coal business for several years with
Mr. Sailor, at 1st and B streets northwest.

after the death ok mi!. coombs,
Coroner Patterson called at the station and findingthat the witnesses had been released for
appearance this morning decided to hold an innuestat it o'clock to-day. It was ascertained
that, alter the shooting, one of Emery's friendgothis pistol away from him and secreted it
Lieut. Austin sent sergeant Hefner and o.lieer
Sutton to recover it .and it was found in the ; "1(is
oi (.e-rge Mant/. who received it from a man
named Johnson, to whom it was passe1 by
a> <>t! ei <it Emery's friends. The bodv wis reir.ovedto the rooms of Mr. W. I{. Spear, u'n'dertaker.on K street, wiien thepostmortemexaminationwas held t ids morning.

n,r' Sam1!el Emery, sr.. and Mr. Wash.
« were botii at the station house l ifer in
the evenimr to learn about the tra redv and appealedmuch afiected at tiie sad event
The pistol is a six barrel army colt's revolver

o; heavy calibre, and two barrels were e-nptv
foui having loads In them. Several wito-Los
to i i:e shooting were brought in during the eveningana held to testify.

| r
other arrests.

'i his morning t he officers arrested I) S JohnIson. m. Foley, and M. Lam-, who,it is allowed
vere present at the time i the s!iontjnur. and
tl'.e.v were taken to the r.;11 pr'-eint stat'ou,
v' '"7° 'uor''.was a laige crov. d in waltimr. m-t-d
of tnem beiny under the impression that the
body of the victim was .ei in the station hotj <\
it had been I'-nvved !; >' evening to Sneatv's
undertaking establishment, on F street ne it*
l"t ii. and about 11 o'clock this morning Dr. .J. r
ilartigan held uz autopsy on the remains.

the inquest.
At "i ; o dock !>r. Putters*»u, t he coroner, swore

ti e ji.'v over thebt dy.andtiiey proceeded to the
statu':: house. wheie tlie test unonv was taken

the jury were as follows: H. Drowning, Am>n
IHiyad. Peter Fegan. Frank llume, Wm. lir. ta
k< i ei t Lean. e.«. Davis, Peter f. Baconii j

cojfe^ ' 'N' f>hea' U ' liodertck, and Hugh
The prisoner, who is quite a good looking

young roan, was brought into the room, and
was seated r.ear his counsel, Coi. W. \ cook
and A. u. Williams.

THE TESTIMONY.
Emmett Lus'i, of s:-; street s.w., wn- first

sworn, and testitied that, with MarlonEub ui'<s
iie uf-ut in tlie Marble Saloon to get a el-Mr*
near 5 o'clock. There were ten or twelve < tthers
at the bar at the time. Witness walked across
towards the heater to warm himself, and noticedt wo men start to fight, and they all crowdedaround. 1 he one who did the shootin-r was
not one of them; next two others got at It and
one was thrown into the basin, and when he
came out he said he was nearlv drowned- next
saw two others get into a third right. and thev
fought clear around to the eating bar. and one
ot them drew a pistol, and Instead of shooting
t r.e man be had under his arm. he shot over liis
arm. Callahan and two or three others ran
around from behind the bar. Witness ran to
the d< or and found It locked, but subsequently
li6 got out. Witness was told to point out the
prisoner, and lie did so, after examining the
tony or fifty persons In the room. The manwho was shot was not In the tight, but wa
standing beside the eating bar. Could not tell
who commenced the third light, but thinks
some one colled the prisoner a liar, when lie
struck huii. He thought that the shot was inttM t d for the party the prisoner was holdln"
under his arm. [Parker, Foley. Lane. Johnson
and Parker were brought up, and the witness
picVedout Parser as the man the prisoner >v,i,
tusseliing with.] The deceased was ab-rt ten
feet away when he was shot. Don't t bin* t hat
the parties in Ihe first and second fights were
in the third.
Marion Eubank test!lied that about t^orl

be went into the saloon witn Hush, and in
about five minutes a tight commenced, three
couples being In it. Two of them tuss-lled
for 1:. minutes and stopped, and the other cjupien,i! on Pe 1,oor' rolling over each
otl.tr, ine crowd gathered around, and b»th
ot the?e men finally gut up and went un to the
bar; Emery was standing up by the eatln" ba
when the last couple were parted one or
those who had been in the tight went un and
said to Emery, '-Nevermind Emerv, I'll five
you some." some one came up and tooK him
aw ay. Emery iiad said, I dbn't want to h"lu
but I won't let any one crowd on me." Another
party came up and was talking to Emerv and
called him (E.) a d.d Par, and Em®ry struck
him and then clinched and scuffled until both
fell on the Poor; they then got up ami scuffled
again to the side of the pool; saw* the ma a lavingin the pool; he got out and some o»esald

tiiye it to him Mike," and they clinched againand in t.ns scuffle they fell against a partitionLmeiy being In the corner; saw an arm raised
and some one hollered, " Don't pull it out." and
tae shot was fired and the man was shot abaut
.;<> feet away; a little boy had hold of him at
the ture; did not see who shot; is p »sji vetti it
the man who was in the pond was the man
who scuttled with Emery, and at tiie time the
snot was tired the crow d was pn?ssi.ig o;i towardsthem. °

Win. Norton te^tiliedr-saw Eddy coombs
have hold of his brotiier, hurrying out of the
crowd, ami he threw him (deceased) on the
t.'X'i. but let hint up and too:-: hi~a the Utile
ret n.; t he men clenched and scuffled towardtnepond, and one threw the other In the >nn I
sa>"ii.g l,e would drown him. Two or t:i"v r i
at I 'm and he ran back towards the'roo:ii

-rd him say. \o\i . or a .. I'd sho>; vy "

1'O.dolIunt. nner-s then went towa- lsiiulKeWentbildfeandlit V-B 'i'01 n:!<1 111:'bi'-'tlifr was shot; i ;,atS . oozing out. Saw a man nut the

S&'i'KIS"**aM ""!1"» >«»

lii-iaw, Sim Johnson, in tlie saloon and he Wrbnt Ins brother called him, -a> inghe iiaib.-o-enlos suspenders. \vitness ;;1(, . ..

and he ^deceased; said he wanted to "et u:s b-o
i hcr-hi-law (Johnson, to go home and thevT
went in the saloon and were tlghUu- V'itr es>
took his brother in the ba<*k r,o;n h> keep himout of the tight; was afraid he would get in the
i ght. He (deceased) had been drinkln a litth»aid witness said to him. -Will voaV>home
v :t!i me now?" and he said, »Ve.v" wheit'icv
stinted and the pistol went ofT. and he fell i irn
witness'arms. He had his back to tlie b\r atthe time. His brother said. '-God forgive me'"
acd witness laid him on the floor. His bro'hei-tn-law(Johnson) was not in the flght. but
standing off. Just after the pistol was tired
some one dodged behind the bar. His brother
n.ac.e no demonstriiriou like he wasgoing to light
D. Sim Johnson was the ne\t witness, but

noshing new was developed.Ih'bert Callahan (proprietor of th- Marble
that il!s attention was first attractedto two men fighting. o-;e (Parker) was

un i..C U°or acd l>ei:!g kicked bv Foley; went
around fitQ 'i"v';,'d the disturbance and picked
Parker ui> from the Hoc:. A man named Irtnc
or Vcl.ane attacked Parker when witness
turned his back and Mr. Emery wa-j thCIStahdUiunear the cigar case, and he (K} look hold of
fthe. saving. 4T-On't kilit'ueman: he has been

11 .trn. and I can't standby and see him killed "

I ;.ne a^hed what Finely had to do w ith it and
he (E.) replied: -Nothing, but I won't see a
man abused." Lane said they would u -e him
the same way, and Emery took off his overcoat,
i-ajing: -No man shall use me that way." Foleycume up. calling Mr. K. a s-of ab-. and
Kmery said. -I don't want to have any tr-juble
witn >ou." Witness tried to prevent thequarjel.and supposing he had done so. w ent back
behind the bar. When he looked again sawlanea: id Emery struggling. and Foley behind
hmerj's back.Lane t lien standlng in" the fish
p -1. W itness started towards them, and at
the same time Mr. Sim Johnson went towards
it m and struck Emery several times with his

. cni;c. and in the meantime bath Foley and
t ane were striking Emery. Emery then drew
' '"VV61- ai1'1 witness caught his hand, and

, ^ to -et him J'.) behind
the revolver went on. witness

M ^oth of Emeo's hand and the pistolat inc time, in the meantime several other
^ at Emery, and witness

! received two blows, one of them by a cane.
lien the shot was fired most of the crowd retreated.
Dr. J. F. Ilartigan testified as to the autopsy.
James E. Sutton, of Allemanee county, N. c.

i°.h5 ^ V- Parker, Michael J. Lane;
Michael Hney. and John T. Bnice also testitied,
No v( idiet had been rendered up to the time

of going to press,x

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.
Where To Bay Holiday Goods.
As usual in the holiday season, Thk Star'?

advertising columns are a full and reliable directoryto heads of families where to buy the
most and best for the least money. We w"
continue for some days yet to call attention in
this column to new advertisementa ;u> the.appear.
Jacob Prottiers. jewelers, are offering srreat

bargains for the holiday-, in solid gold wat -liesamethyst,cameo and seal rings; soiid gold earrings.in every pattern; solid gold sleeve buttons.and solid gokl and cameo scarf pin ; A
handsome stock of solid gold neck and opera
chains, from $4 upwards; diamonds at astonishinglylow prices.
stf.inmktz, 1237 Pennsylvania avenue, still

j continue to oiler the best furs for ladies, hats
for: gentlemen, line silk umbrellas. &c.. at lo-.v
prices.
, V".u III,AN'" 907 Pennsylvania avenue, has
noi'day goods direct from Paris. Every tiling
«.sub^»tiai fancy line is embraced ia
\\ illian s stock.
At iiowAiui s, corner 7th and L streets, you

can buy all kinds of plain and fancy groceries,
wines, cigars and liquors, at low prices. Take a
look at his advertisement.
The Malaga Fruit Company have moved in

their new store, 412 9th street- n.w.. (two doors
?"®ye the old stand.) A supply of all kinds of
irvuts, candies, ac.. at moderate prices.Dry goods at and below cost, at BiiOAOnsu/s,
i20.» b street, between 12th and i:;th streets.
Selby, 19H-193U Pennsylvania avenue, has receiveda new Installment of little men's clothing.embracing children's suits, bovs" suits, ciillr'.nand boys' overcoats: he iris also men's

and gent 's overcoats; men's and boys' pantsmens dress shirts. ,vc.
All the new styles in millinery and fmogoodsare being received daily, at Lowe's, m i

Aluiket Space.
vekmii.ya is selling ladles'buttoned boots, of

J- o^m^e, at $3. oio oth street, opposite
A. Saks <v co. though thoy have been called

on heavily for chrisi mas goods, still have an
excellent stock of clothing, gentlemen's furnishings,Ac., on hand.
shaki er. lftt« 7th streot. is offering great attractionsin all kinds of furniture, crockery and

glass ware.
Great bargains at George's, 21 is Pennsylvaniaavenue, in gentlemen's hand-sewed

gaiters. English walking shoes, bovs' boats
tino calf, extra good boys' shoes, home nude,
boys button gaiters. &c.

Trouble .Inionj I.abor I.ra^ttcrs.
JOHN HOPE HODNETT AND niS SECRETARY AT

loggersea ds.
Trouble liad been brewing between John

Pope Ilodnett, chief of the Labor League, and
his secretary. Wm. ISrlggs. for some time, and
it culminated in open contlict Tuesday nightwlucli resulted in the arrest of both panies,
ilodnett charged with assault and batterv and
briggs with embezzlement. At Police lie idquartersliriggs stated to the detectives that
ilodnett induced him to come t<> thiscitv from
\ irjjlnia in September last, offering him u nrtneishiphi the Labor League business, which he
(Ilodnett) had inaugurated, and i he business ot
collecting claims against the District Brtegs
and a widow Hunter or this city were joint
ouners oi some land in that state and a patent
1I"llivos- Tlie wi(1ow Hunter was a friend
or ilodnett. so a negotiation was entered into
hereby the widow was to have a clear title to

the land ai d relinquish her interest in the bcv.
ntve. A difliculty arose, and Briggs states that
the w.dow tried to induce him to relinquish the
deed of the land without any consideration and
made threats as to what would be the consequenceit he did not: that in order toou'.et
things he complied, and she at once turned it
o\er to one carr for a consideration, carr
T. :.int,. t0 ch:in.ge the phraseology and re! urned
it to him (Briggs), who held on to It. Ii-jdnett s
new headquarters, on .Missouri avenue, is in
Lriggs house, and not liking the associations of
!:.l''.iab?r "riggs. It is said, has been
tiying to get rid ot the concern, which has
given great offence to ilodnett. who sw.»re
out a warrant against Briggs as stated, and in
tuin the latter had cross-warrants sworn oik
against Ilodnett and the widow llunter Tiie
trial was ttxed for Saturday next.

Amusements, Arc.
v^;AT,«N.Ar' '' "EATER..1The Interesting piay;-M liss is having a good run at the National

ttiis \\eek. M-ss Mayhew in the title role aoouits
herself admirably. lier support Is of the tlrst
we 'k* '' ''e be continued during tlie
Foun's < ipera IIoi-SE..crowded houses have

greeted the perforata'ice of "Humpty i)umoty "

Mr. lienier makes an excellent Humpty.I.incoi.n Ham....lames E. Murdock, the veteranactor and elocutionist, will have a bentithere t his evening. He should have a crowdedhouse. He will give select readings from

modSpS ^UlkeispCJre' Dickens ai*J

Theater Comiqi-e..The Comlque is g!vin<r
its patrons a varied and excellent programmeLuis week.
The Fikst c;k#nd Bam. of the Lone star BeneficialAssociation will be given New ^ ear's eve

Half' December si, 1S7S, at odd Fellows5
DEATH FROM THE BlTE OF A MAM..Mr Peter

McNamara, a well known resident of Capital
liili, died at his residence on sd street, betweenPennsylvania ave. and C street southeast, yesterdayafternoon.his death being tlie re;-ilt of
IKilsou in the system from the bite of a man
named Danaher, with whom he had an altercationover two months ago. some weeks si iice
the linger was amputated, but the poison had
already got beyond that member. Last Sunday
it was proposed to amputate the arm, but the
phys.cians determined not to d) so, as thev
tl.ou^ht their patient would not survive the oneratlon.1

Mr. McNamara was a native of Clare county,Ireland, and came to this country when a
young man. He firpt was employed in <-rad!ntr
some of the Pennsylvania railroads, and ufterJYar{~?wfls, employed as a contractor on so nc of
tliG \ irginia rciilrouds. About 30 years sltico Ik*
came to this city and settled on Capitol it ill,
u here he lias ever since resided. 1 le at once opgagedin the business of grading and gravellnostreets,as also excavating for buildings and
grading for railroads. He amassed quite a fortuneoy his indust ry, but recently lost somethingby real estate Investments. Mr M 'Xanana,about 2S years ago, was induced to sKn
the temperance pled ge for one year. and his
health having been greatly benelitied durin^
that year he continued tokeep it, and durin« his
last llir.ess refused to touch liquor, even when
Ojdered by the physicians. He leaves a wi.low
and six; children (several of them grown and
married), with whom a large number of trie ids
will sympathise.
l>HEns iv fee have been tiled as follows: j s

Edwards et al. t rustees, t<» Win. Whi' r'iaft
1 >ts 40 and 47, s, i. 7ss; .?l,75;V2t». i{. v.". |)ov. n-"
man, trustee,_ to i). Fogarty, lot l. s i. :w.v
$1,095. j.v, . Kennedy, trustee, to J.E. Keiid iiL
.ot !."). sij. and lol i.-». S ). o;»s-;>ii'
Lew is Kurtz et al., trustees, to M v. Tie. ,icv.
«"ts l« and is, sq. 157; $i.2'25. B. li. Warner et
al., tnisices, to L. H. Stevens, lot 2i
r j.. W. Vale to r. s. Grant, lots i* "4f/5,i..:ti.a. c. Bieliard, trustee, et a:./to J
Sondhumer, lot I, sub n ; sq. 43«; $5,200 isab-.ila L. Cameron et al. to liennis Mclnerv, r>art
lot 21 sq. 581; 8&750, P. Douglass, m irshaL
xc., to Belle f. Barnes, lot 13, s i. -.70- ^5 '.tj
I. C. Bryant to the vestry of Washino-'tsn oArish.lots 1 and s.j. l.ioij; >110. J M L r !%
J. F. oimstead. lot S, sq. K), and lo 2, s s i.-.s;u,- " Barstow to Thomas Wilson, lot 7'.
Ol Meridian Hill; ?.. Warner Uncbey to
i liomas \\ ilson. lot 11, sq. 695; $ .

Another Tukmendocs IlEnrcTiOK In dry
?.Votl,s- 1,V,)sUlv1e!y selliug Off. Beiucing sVack.
Black silks reduced from $1 down to 7.»c.- coloredilks reduced from ?! down to 75c cheeked
and striped silks down to <; >; pure wool S'c
cashmere reduced to 5(i; piano covers reduced to

embroidered table covers, with silk, reauced;bleached table damask reduced to solacefor curtains, 25c. to $1. Carter's, 711 Marketspace..A dct.
Mt. Vernon Lorn;k, No. 5. ik7of P., la it eveningelected the following ofticera for the ensuingterm:.W. H. Douglas, P. c.; I). E. Bitchle,t.; Casper Kocli, v. c ; D. Daughton, P.; J.

H. baileher. M. at A.; John S. Finc^, K. of R. ,v;
s ; John M. Kline. M. of F.; John T. Moling, M
of L. Bepresentatives to Grand Lod"-e.\ j*
(.unning, l). Daughton, John M. Kline, John T.
iiollng, John S. Finch.
The Old Established Daro Stoke corner

cet ?,nd \,aryland avenue will bs sold at
R^'«au^ i°u John E. Norris. trustee, to^I:?w12odock, noon. This is one of the
Oldest establls'iied stores in our city, t

V.. M. SnrsTKR a so.s'i. 919 Pennsylvania avenue,commenced this morning to allow a discountof ten per cent, on all cash purchases, t

1 r 1mk'TITiril<?l."x® 3Jlce) ^20'J- 10 il>s. 1L IvKISH 1 RUNES, Newt*.
1 linre bottle CALIt'OBNIA KUANliv 7k
1 call N. Orkana MOLASSES, new aud faiicy CO
t wa!L SMitTP dn
4 lbs. plain Mixed CANDY ^
1 laiyo bo:v?o OLD WIilSKY . 75
7 !b*. LouJr.n Layer li VLSiNS

"

1 Ao
10 :1 »p. SUGAR, (nearlj- wtiite) 7filbs. jmre rrciuh Mixed CANDY..

*

1 00
rrir.ccSd Paj er shell Aliiionds. i>tr li> 69

C. S. OHARE & SON,'
dec20 2 v l'illl 7*hSt. n-»r.. bet. M and N.
UL1.(AMI'A\E AID 11OARIIOU.\I>
1-i COUGH DKOrS.
Flecampask and Hoakhocvd Coca:! Duops.
Elecampane and Hoarhouxd Couua Duops.
Elecampane and IIoariiousd Couoa Dr.opa.
EltcastPane and Hoauhocnd Gouuh Drops.
Pleasant to the taste. Convenient to carry, i'.iv

be taken at any time. Wilt speedily > u o

tolda. HoarBtUvutt. Dronchiiia, and Th.-.wt a it^
Atlcctioua f'oziei-illy. Thousands are th ai
now with tbe very best rcanltx Try iV-iu The,
KMift in cl-. aunif the throat a^l sizeivihvuiA/ tli
>o:ce.

Put up in Half Pound II >xcs, 2^ Cents.

AR'inUR NATTAN.-?. 2'uasxac<si,
Or-r. 14th autf I a t. and JJ and It ». « .

Uec20-ir

m

THE COURTS.
Criminal court.Jridne Wylit.

On Tuesday, James Warfield, larceny of a
horse and buggy from A. B. Dennis; verdict
guilty; sentenced suspended. Adjourned to
Saturday; jury discharged to January 2.

PKOBATE CorRT.Remitter 1V-Mtrr.
On Tuesday, estate of Mar'ha E. Gibson:

answer filed and cause continued to January 7.
John Hitz, guardian to Carrie v. and Walter H.
Hill, gave additional bond in £.">00. Intestacy of
Robert Harrison; petition of Robert Murphy et
aL returned by rnited states marskaL with returnof sen ice oh District Attorney \Veil3 and
Mr. 11. B. Moulton. and cause continued. Estateof Thomas F. Anderson; petition for lettersof administration J». r , and renunciation
of heirs-at-law in favor of H. J. Frost tiled.
Estate of Gabriel L. Ford; Louisa E. Mason
qualified as administratrix: bond law. A nuaa-
ber of accounts were approved and passed.
Before Chief Jistice cahtteti in CnvvstR?.
Leonard Zeller, guardian to Leonard Si-hell,

was ordered to pay $j,<;i9.27 on or before Jaui
ary ltt. Raymond \V. Burche was appointedguardian to Susan M. Burche, his infui' child: jbond $'2.0 W. The court adjourned to Jan. 3.

POLICB CorRT.Judge Snell.
To-day, Surah Johnson and Anna Conrov

were sen! down for disorderly conduct, andMary Nutrell for vagrancy. Patrick Cassidy.assault on Julia cassidy, his wife; personal recognizanceto keep the peace. Joseph ILiyes,colored, pleaded guilty to stealing ? .« in moneyfrom Jarvis' confectionery store, »th street: «o
days in jail. Moses Johnson, colored, chargedwith assault on Officer Fanpihar: <i»>. mnielJohnson. larceny of two gallons of ovster> fromPhilip Jones; f.-.. or 15 days in tail. John Kaiser.
young man, larceny of an overcoat won h f>.from Abraham David. Kaiser said he wasdrunk; 60 days in jail. Also, larceny of a lady'scloak from Henry Ottingen; CO days more.Sarah O'Brien, assault on Anna conry; $><>,or ::0 days. Mary White, loud and boisterous; *.">.I.awson Banks, street proranity in Georgetown;is. George Itobey, with one eye blackened,was charged with being drunk and disorderly;fined fo. Charles Contee, defacing a tree box;?">. Benjamin F. Caulk, was sent down as a

vagrar.t. John Sl;nms, profanity: John I».Francis, loud; < ">. Charles Jefferson, colored,charged with carrying a pistol; $20 or:$odavs.^iori is Carroll, street cursing; Win. carter,loud: $5. John Stafford, charged with carryinga pistol on a country road; fr.o or 60 days in jail.Charles Murphy, colored, carrying a dirk knife;f'.'O or 36 days. Lewis Tabb, loud and boist clous;55. Mary E. King, same: $5. Moses Johnson,profanity; $5. George Parson, same: * ">.Frank Watson, was fined *~> for same. Win.Key. same; $5. Maria Merino, loud and b:>lsterous;*.>. David K. Jones, SJime; $5. Win.Green and Park Washington, was fined ? "> eachfor being drunk and disorderly. Win. Kirby,breaking and defacing private propei tv; .-M or30 days.

GEORGETOWN.
Christmas Dav was a veiy quiet one in

Georgetown. seventeen arrests were iiiv.;,>.
seven for drunkenness. Special services were
lield at Trinity (Catholics and St. John s I*. H)churches. At llunbartori streel (M. E.) church
a 6 (a.m.) o'clock prayer-meeting was lield.
Fionrs..John Dutch, a young colored man.and Bob< i t Wells, white. got into a quarrel onWater street, yesterday, and Dutchcut at Wellswith a slice-knife. Jnlurtng his coat only. Both

men were arrested. A difficulty arose yesterdaybetween Charles, alias Silas JeffersoD. colored.and William Falian. white, who accusedJefferson of drav. ing a pistol on him and threateningto shoot. Jefferson was arrested by odicerlies^ for being disorderly. Another colored
man named Lawson Banks, who was miv .I upin the affair, was arrested by Officer cunningham.
skating..Boys arc skating on the canal andRock ci eek t o-day.
The Canai...The water has been drawn orrthe canal, except the Georgetown level, and thecoal and grain trade is about closed for the

season.

CITY ITEMS.
It May Not be Generally Known that IIIt. II.. the Prince of Wales, when going to Indiaordered one hundred cases of Bollinger to betaken on board the " Serapisfor private use.
Do You Know old Brown Windsor Soap lastslonger, is more highly perfumed, and moreemollient in use than these young fellows: J.& E. Atkinson, Manufacturers, London.
Dn. E. C. Howard, of Philadelphia, has writtena strong certificate In praise of Durunattliht nr.;atir Remedy.Headache yields quickly to Lodillc'x HeadacheSpecific, costs but 6ti cents.
Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and ChamomileTills are prepared especially to cure sick headache,nervous headache, dyspeptic headache,neuralgia, nervousness and sleeplessness, andwill cure any case. Price 5o cents, postage free,sold by druggists. Office at 10c N. Eutaw st.,Bait*, Md. 12,l0-t,tli,l:
There is Balm in Gileap, and the Tar ofA hie'# Ralxarna, or Balm of Gilead Tree, combinedwith Honey and the Extract of Ilorehound,in the form of Hale* R.>iey <,f Horeh >-nulami Tar, is the most potent remedy for colds,Coughs, Hoarseness, and Influenza, ever administeredin this or any other country.Pike's Ta-thache Dr' j .i cure Toothache i'i oneminutes. Sold byjill Draggtsts at 20 cents, eo

For FrwARPS of TniRTY Years Mr*. Win*.lew's Si<othinri Syrup has been used for children.It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves windcolic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery anddiarrhoea, whether arising from teething orother causes. An old and well-tried remedy.25 oents a bottle.
To Ladiss and gbntlkhzn..We wish to callattention to A. Fischer's Chemical Scouring andDyeing Establishment. No. 006 G street, r.ear9th street. By premply adopting the latestimprovements, whether of American or EuropeanInvention, he is enabled to do his work in

a manner net to be equalled by those not possessingt.lie.-e facllitlt'3. Gent's suits cleanedfor $2. N. B..Lace curtains cleaned from $1
up to f1.50 a window. Wool blankets from 50
cents to ?1 a pair, by cleaning a number a reductionIn price. Satisfaction guaranteed. Hisdry cleanser removes grease spots effectuallyfrom any article, and careful pressing givesthem an appearance as if newly made.

GEORGETOWN ADV'MTs!
f=>- FARMERS AND MECHANICS' NAb*2 TIONAL BANK, Georgetown, 1). C.. Dec.12th, 1878..'1 he Animal Election for Directors ofthis Bank will take place at the Banking Hon*.' onTUESDAY, tbe 14th of January, Polls cenfrom 12 ni. to 1 p.m.
cle.:12-1a\v3\v W. LAIRD, Jr.. Cashier.

17OR RENT.In a quiet *nd pteasant looi'ou.11 nest and comfortable FRAME HOUSE, No. 66Fayette et., containing hall, seven rooms, aid Snecellar; water and g<»s; ears j-.ass the an i i .- itlow to a good tenant. Apply to C. A. FPPERMAN,192 fcigh st., Georgetown. de<-'J4 .it"
J/STAiiLISIIJEl* L\ ISIUi Enlarge; ,:.dS-J Improved In IS7-i; r.ow the mast Qor .-.i'/in tins p&rt of t'ao Couxilry.

W. IL WHEATLEY'S
?liE2HCM BTZAM DYEING Ami SOOCRTNG

XJ2BMSNT,
IV Jciferavn at., near Hridae St., <}corgo1011*71f 1>. V.
£v»ythiEw? s;';i»irtMuiDr< to the promptlyittended to. Tha eleaiiiiiK of Carpet;, iirnrfi;-. t., /.no

Winkels a Bpet'aity durinK tlie Fr.Mau r : loir.'is
DifetrW t work wilt lor and returned free of ciaar re
Orders bi' mail aud t>xi»r«w prompt-y Kttn !e:l to
Addreaa a3 abovo. 1 tr

E. S. BAKTHAM,
(Late of New Orleans, La.)
SAMTOEIAL EXPERT,

AND

"TAILOR OF THE PERIOD."
NOW WITH

GEORGE T. KEEN,
&ep23-tr 414 Ninth strret.

V»UH-WII1TE BltEAU
0 Will be guaranteed if you use

VERES,
The handsomest Minnesota Patent Flour In the

District, or,
Sterling's St. Louis Fancy Patent,
A meet beautiful Winter Wheat Flour, or

GOLDEX HILL,
The well-known Standard Family Flour of the District.It is better than it ever was, and kiaija

Rolls a:id Bread as li^ht and as
white as the driven buow.

The above-named Flours can lw bought at any
Arst-ciase Grocery Store.

WHOLESALE DEPOT,
Cocker lbT Steeet and Indiana Avknttb.

oct23m WM. M. OALT At CO.
N WEET XA VI

JACKSON'S
CHEWISa BEST. TOBACCO.I I
Awarded highett pbize at Centennial Exposition i

for fine chewing qualities and excellence and
LASTING CUAKACTEB OF SWEETENING AND FLAVORING.The best tobacco ever made. As our blue strip
trade mark is closely imitated on inferior goods, see
that Jackson's Best is on every plus?. Bold by all
dealers. Send for sample, free, to O. A. JACKSON
& CO.. Wfrs. Petersburg, Va. janH-m.th&kly
rPElS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.That the subscriber1 < f WasRirgton City hath obtained from the Su1« uie Court of the District of Columbia, holdiug a
pccia: n :i>. for Orphans' Court business, letters of

a..zi iLJitr.i'ion on the personal estate of CHARLES
J. BFItC'H, hde of the District of Columbia, deceased; all persons having claims against the said
dtceoM/d trts hereby warned to exhibit tha same,
with U.»- vouchers thereof, to the suhscribar, at or
before the 10th ray of December next; they mayotherwise by law I e excluded from all benefit of the
snid estate. Given under my hand this 10th day of
December, 1878.
dl2-law3w 81ETHER f. Q1U., AdalftJstrator,

- HOLIDAY GOODS.
JJOLIDAY JEWELH1 PKESOTS.

JACOBS BROS., Jewelers.,

I ' 9 Pennsylvania aee.,

Are now offering the following bartrains f>r the
holidays, in order to reduoe sto^k it*.
Solid Gold V> K TCHES, fr< xu $16, upwards;

warranted for time; Xlat
Amethyst, Cameo, aud Seal RINGS, from $2, up^rartir,in £oJi*i >rold settings;

* l^ipv. a»I%«.NGSJ, iji every pattern, froul

Solid Gold 'SLEEVE BUTTONS. from $150 per
pair.upwards;
Solid Gold and Cameo SCARF 1'INS, from $2

upwards;
*

Abandonso stix-k of S. d O i l "NECK .i-I
OPERA ('HAINH. irom $1. upwards;DIAMONDS at h?tomk 1r.n^rly ]<nv pnccs.

ai^;-cod8 are al! genuine, and every article iruar\\
i' ask ::n inspection of our stock t<> be convinced

we sell bargains.
A fii'l line f GoM-fil'ed .Towelrv. in VEIL TIV^

Gent's SCARF PINS, EARRINGS, BRACELKTs!
&(' » KC.

JACOBS BROS.,
Pennsylvania ave.

N. II..V I I.LIAM II. HOOD, foii of late II. O
I.ocd. is employed by us, and will be pleaded i -.-e
pisimnda. rlbc2t-2t'
L'Oll THAI HOLIDAYS,

A AT
FUSSELL'S.

ICE CREAM, the l>est.
n?w5^iittvanJ '5r, cent* )>er dozen.
TWNE vELL^, CO, 50 and 20 cents j>er mo'.d
dee23-2w 14*9 Xeir IV.rfr a*-e

QREAT ATTRACTION :

.
RTCII HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT,
GOOD WOOL'S.

VERY LOW TRICES.
GOI.D AND SILVER WATCHES

DIAMONDS,1!SE U0LU ,EWU-"VANDOTHER RARE GEMS.
CLOCKS, AND BRONZES, SILVER,

AND SILVER PLATED WARE,FANCY GOODS. Eto .

AT 8. GOLDSTEIN & CO..
Loan and Commission Brokers,

.
eor ltfthand lists.,

dec^.t tr Fronting Pennsylvania avenue.

T ADIES' FIXE Fl'KS,-Li GENTLEMEN'S H \TS.
FINE SILK UMBRELLAS,

SUITABLE AND SEASONABLE PRESENTS.
STINEMETZ, Penna. avenue,

Has received fresh supply of Ladies* Seal Skin
Sacquw, $85 to #17o, Fnr-lined Circulars rl
$50 and up; Mink. Seal and other Muffs aud [IS
Boas; Gentlemen's II*ts, ali grades; s-al < tr
for youths aud misses; elegant Silk Umbrellas
carved, ivory and wood hau i'*s.

STINEMETZ ' 1'4H7t
dec23 t.1an3

cor"st"

J^OTTOM PKKE
PRESENTS.

12 doz Silk Handkerchiefs, 50 eta. ea -h, reduced
lroni 15 cts.
£o doz. ladies' and cent's Handkerchiefs, from 10

Ct8. to ;»0 cIp,
7,000 yards Plain Poplin and Figured Dress Good?.

15 and 1(> cts.; just the thiusr for presents.Luirn Cuffs and Collars, from 25 cts. to $L
Pocket Books, Tidies, Combs and Bnwhas, and

many upelid articles, nmtable for presents.
All at Bottom Prices.

GEO. J. JOHNSON,
dec21-tr Cor. 7tli st. and Market Si*ic/>.

^IBSTAATIAL HOLIDAY PUK
SENTS.

CLOAKS from $5 to $25.

BLACK SILKS from $1 to $3 yard.
BLACK CASHMERES from 50 cents to $1 yard.
BLACK ALPACAS from 25 cents to 50 cents.

NO'\ ELTIES IN NEA\ DRES3 GOODS, reduced
to 25 cents.

ALL WOOL COLORED CASHMERES; every
color that is lashionable reduced to 62% cents.

BLANKETS, 200 pairs, from $2 to $10.
BED COMFORTS from $1 to $3.
CASSIMERES for Men and Boys' wear, from 50

cents.

MATELASSE CLOTH for Cloaks; new patterns.
Fine BALMORAL SKIRTS from 50 cents to $4.
SHAWLS from $1.50 to $9.

BROCHE SHAWLS from $5 to $25.
BLACK THIBET SnAWLS, single and double

from $2.50 to $15. ^

CARPETS at factory piieee, from 15 cents to 75
cents.

N01TINGHAM CURTAIN LACE from 25 to 75
cents.

Imnenso stock of HOLIDAY GOODS at

C. M. TOWSON,
036 Pentmulvania avenue,

dec21-tr South side, near 7th street.

DOVtiLASS',

Sinth Street, st. Cloud BuUdino. j
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS

OF

HOLIDAY HOODS.

ASSORTMENT LARGE, VARIED,
and

PRICES RIGHT.

I
LADIES', GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS akd

CHILDREN
Will find fomcilunir to suit their tastes, as well as

purees, at
decl * DOUGLASS'.
FOB TIIE HOLIDAYS.

WMtSTED goods"*7 0f Novelties -1 FANCY and
STrr CASES.

CASES SUbPENDLRS, CARD aud CiUAli
Fine selection of JAPANESE GOODS.

KETS
1'^sian Leather FANS, WORK BA9GLOVEand HANDKERCHIEF BOXES

KIDCGL(n ES16Iit °*luitiai HANDKERCHIEFS
JABOTS in all shades.

PiSl ? ® MERINO CLOAKS and VELv'ETCAPS of super"or elegance, at
MRS. SELMA RUPPERT'S,

614. Oth street,
gpcl3-tr Opposite Patent Offica

SS8 FOB CHRISTMAS.
TOT TRVXKS,

Ladies' Dress Trunks, Men's Sole Leather and Folio
Trunks, Ladies' and Men's Satchels, Traveling
Bpps, Shawl Straps, Harness, Robes, Horse Covers,
Whips, &c., &c., at low prices for cash, at the PracticalManufactory of

JAMES 8. TOPHAM,
7th street. Joining Odd Fellows' Hall

REPAIRING.
Trunks Covered, and Trunks and Han^s thnQ'^hl\Repaired t,y good Worteme'i dfclJ-ir'

KOIYAKD'S,

Corner 7th and L streets northwest,

YOU CAN BUY
14 pounds New Currants for... f i 00
16 pounds Old Currants for 1.00
5 pounds best Leghorn Citron for 1.00
6>£ pounds London Raisins (donble crown),.... 1.00
5 gallons celebrated Rochester Cider 1.00
1 gallon very best Catawba Wine 1.00
2 gallons New Orleans Molasses. 1.00
6 pounds choice French Candy 1.00
6 pounds Mixed Nuts 1.00 1

8 pounds Rio Coffee i oq
14 pounds Brown Sugar L00
declO-lm

IIALLETT DAVIS &. CO.'S PIANOS..XT Beautiful styles for the Holidays. T.
prices. Monthly instalments. RoomsnmnSsa''Sg&y 10 fr-L. SCMSER. 811 »,»

Patent Office; Gentlemen's and ladles' Wigs sold mi
Tory low fl«rur»;iia &M-li

HOLIDAY GOODS. |
CO\EREIUNS" CO-OPERAT1VE ASSOCIATION

HOLIDAY HOOns.
2 ton Slawson'n Can<i;es.lO bales r<*w N i!«. >!great variety ; 5 rat** 1". ir.du Or :> « < d;n tftvntorchards a full line of Colgate's To s,>t. n,.Rum. Perfumes. Toilet V aters. ,v.\. , up .n nI'wlap h for Christina.- _Fr»-s. i-t«; l ,'il.ue. 1 n,»aini bt?' % limo "iiv, We use the If i) weviits a: 1m«ai-u.< t- and Kuarairtc - evcr> art < !, s.»ld.
dec21tr A. B 8CHOFIELD. Maria rsr

plltSE-MS M ITABLE FOK
GENTLEMEN,

AT
WM. S. TEEL'S,:

y.7.1 Pennsylvania are.
dcc21-tr

J|OI.lI>AY (JUTS.
PARLOR ORN AVENTS;

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES;
RICH JEWELRY.

STERLING SILVER WARE;
I INK PLVTKD WARE;

a'l stylishand new, and at lower pric»'» than ever
before.

dcc21-tr IL SEMKEV

J CWM,
Jorvre. EMPRESS and MONOGRAM»Sr3KID GLOVES, m oj-i rs at:.l chttb shad

from '2 to 6 buttons. Also, jib lot ol
GLOVES at Rfihtkh 1'ri< k.-. 1
TRIMMED HONNETS aiC-ist
PLAIN and FANCY HEMSTITCHED, COLOREDand INITIAL IIDKFS. for lad;in-nt* an ! ui'"**.JAPANESE GOODS, LACE SCARFS. FANS,BOWS. RUFFL1NGS, ami a l»r,re ,ari..«v <.f
FANCY GOODS, AT VKHV Low Puue*.

(French asp (lEiva spoken.)
MRS. M. J. HI NT.

dec21-tr ft'J I and liI It st.

gLEtiAXT HOLIDAY GOOX»S

AT

DREWS DRUG STORE,
Corner ilth and Pennsylvania avenue n. tr.
dec20 <!(

T I (rl.IKAY AA.\OI\(E>Ii:\T.

E. M. WHITAKER A: SON,
Ao. 941 Pennsylvania avenue.

Our aspoitrnent of HOLIDAY PRESENTS is now(Tnirletc. to whu-b wo invite th«- atteuton if <» :rfriends and the public generally, e.ins-st iu«f in I'.irtof E!e_-ant GJt Bfo!:s. Standard l'w tJ Fa r'y:ri'lPocket PiMrs, Pr-syer It*liv-nile and T yBooks, Albums, Writing D*-*Ks. Jewel 15ix««. > noand IiatlilkereliK t Boxes, 1 »re>M*iw Cases, tin] 1 p.andPencils, l'ockf t t*>oks. Swiss Ci»r\ ed Giiods. A:.-..kc. CbrihtDiax and New Year Cards. Carden.rra :uirand printing a s;>ecialty decl^-'.'w

^DKISTLU! BVPPEIIT.

Kcs. 403 and lO.~> Seventh -<(rr/-t n.tr.

TEMPLE OF FANCY GOODS.

Importer cf all kinds of New Toys an I Fancy
Notions adapted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

DOLLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
SPRING AND ROCKING HORSES,

GIRLS' AND BOYS' VELOCIPEDES,
SLEIGHS, ALL SIZES.

NOTIONS too numerous to mention.
WORK BOXES AND DRESSING CASES,

MUSICAL BOXES from $1.00 to «75.
WRITING DESKS AND PERFUMERY STANDS,

CHINA VASES AND ORNAMENTS.
{WORK STANDS AND FANCY BASKETS.

l"F*~Tl?r«e who wish to avoid the law crowd Usuallyattending at the ne»r appr<\»eU of the Holidaysshould make their selection early, so as to avoid the
rush. decl9-l'Jt

j^ICE CHRISTMAS «IFTS.
TWO NEW ORGANS WITH STOOLS,

VAKRANTED for FIVE years,
At the low price of 3100 and $110 at 1114 Sixth st.
n. w., between L and M. dc!6-2w*

JQI2COKATED POTTEHl'
AND PORCELAIN,

Especially adapted for
HOLIDA Y PRESEX TS.

Onr display is now ready, and we res:»e."t-ra^ mmfnlly invite our triends and sojourners inUgjfc.the city to examine our stock at tir'irearliestV' i'Mconvenience, and we shall at all tones give \ -Jthem our be*t attention. 1UJ
M. W. BEVERIDGE,

(Late V.'ebb & Boveri Ure),
decl6-tr JVo. 1009 Pennsylvania, are.

||OLll)Al UOOUS.
We have Just received Five Hundred Dozen

LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEF8
for Ladies and Gentlemen, in Fancy Boxes, halfdozen in each box, price from $1.00 up to $5.00 j>erbox.
CLOAKS. FINE FILK3 a:<d VELVETS, thelargest Stock in the City.

W. W. BURDETTE & CO.,
decH tr No*. 928 7th st. and 706 Kst. w.tc.

1 LB. PRINCESS PAPER SHELL ALMONDS C"I 1 gallon K-<x>d WHISKY2.004 lbs. New CURRANTS 251 gallon SWEET CIDER (be«i) 205 lbs. MINCE MEAT 803 lbs LEGHORN" CITRON, new 501 gallon SWEET CATAWBA <liest> l.itO1 gallon Excellent SHERRY WINE 2.003 lbs. Cooking RAISINS (lar^) 251 trallon Genuine New England KUM 2.'K)1 laive bottle Scuppemoniar A\ 1N E (sweet) 50
C. S. O'lIARE <fc SON,

1213 Seventh st n.tr.,
dec20 tr Between M ami N.

J^OLIDAY PKESOTS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

lAt<*t sty'.es SL'k ii^t=. $4 and ?": ojKr.f Stiff and Soft Felt Hats, $1.M> i? t;\>'e make a Bjwcialty of Gent's Dollar Hut*; t.««Kid. Dog-sfein r.nd CaRor irloves,: ;ir tops:White and Red Underwear at ixtpulf-r prici s;Fancy Suspenders, Mufllers, Iia.f-Uose;Flat Scarfs, l-'.ain :.nd fancy col- rs, to si;TliiFC-Warcners, 25c.; Scan Pins. Sieeve B if ns;Neck Tie?, Lonk.'Si*arfs, 50<v :Li.i. Co!l;:is.$L50doz;Silk Ih'.kfs, Snrinir Stocks, Ntj ' >'iTies;Boys' Hitts, Gloves, Scarfs, Tics, HdWV, Socks, Sc.
At LEWIS' "POPULAR ONE PRICE STORE,"
dccis-aw 7th st.. 1».: I r.n 1 K

Books or alj. kotos.
FINE AND ' CV STATIONERYBIBLES, I LAYER BOOKS, HYMN ALS.

FAN'CY \\,) GAMES.CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS.
C. C. PURS ELL,

a©c!2-2w avj Oth st. n.tr.

J^OB THE HOLIDAYS,
We have now displayed aatmn-«w!1y larv.i i.na

varied stork of FANCY GOODS aa<I ^tlSCELlA.ANEOUSARTICLES, suitable for pn-seiif-t.
STANDARD WORKS, iv ktnk i.'vntr;
All tbe NEW ILLUSTRATE.D !<' >->KS ->f the Peason; the l est JI VENILE and TOY BOOKS, Eu«lishand American.
LEATHER <*)0DS, in new deeVns.

PLAYING CARDS, CHESS, DuliiN'OES, CHECKERS.kc.
The riNEST STATIONERY * speralty.

MOHt.N HROi'HKRiS,BOO^SEI.LEltS AND STATIOKERH.
decl3-tr Cor. Per-n. are. and 11th st.

jjoliwal uooos.
The rnblJc are invited to call *nd examine one or

the iaryest and moet attractive fctocks ol HOLIDAY
GOODS in the city.
The*e Gtx>ds are marvels of taste and eloranee and

comprise a Kreat variety of Russia Leutixer, I vory.Tortoise Shell, .Japanese and Cypress gv>.>19 ; also a
beautiful collection of Mmton TUea, both plain andmonnted.
Our stock of CHRISTMAS CARD3 was never bo

large, varied or attmcti\e.
Fancy Stationery. Miscellaneous and Toy Book*

in every ttyis. quality and nnce.
W. H. & O. H. MORRISON.

dec3-tr 47S Penn'a asy. n.tr.

jj OL1PAY PRLSE-YTS,
BRADBURY PIANOS,

ESTEY organs.
New and full Stock at the LOWEST. .

PRICES, and on the EASIEST TERMS.
Fine Instruments FOR RENT, and rent'" 1.T1

applied to purchase; _sanders & stay^ian, Shepherd Dtodiso,1119 Penn'a avenur, Washinaton,declO-lm 15 N. Charles st, Baltimore.
OVELTIE8FOR TOE COML\(i SEASOAT..Selectedpersonally in Sorrento, Italy,made of Olive Wood and beautifully inlaid, PORTABLEDESKS, FOLIOS, BOOK RACKS, GLOVEand HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, TOILET BOXES,HAND MIRRORS, PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES, &C.Also many choice goods selected in Florence andParis, consisting of GRAPHlSCOPES, EASELS,ALBUMS, very beautiful: BRONZE INK STANDSand PAPER WEIGHTS: PAINTED and EMBOSSED FOLIOS: WORK BOXES and DRESSINGCASES; BOXES OF PAINTS and OHESS.which will be Bold much below tbe regular retailnrtaa.

WM. BALLANTYNE ft BOH,octaMr 4»8 flaeeiUAat.

| SEI1L PBE8ERTN.
Sets of CoI'.an and Cuffs, Ties, Bows, Linen andi ilk Handkerchit fs. Hose, Undershirt, Blankets,< anton Flannels, Gloves, Suspenders, Umbrellas,I ress Goods, Hbaa Is, Skirta,Mma Demorest ReliablePatterns. JOS. B. BAILET,dwl»-ti Cwner 7th untFtu, wnthmtt.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
JJ01.1DAY Ft KM.

mm

j
sit k circulars. nu lined.SEAL SAi KS. M L THIOL*.AM> I TNGTHS,SFVI. PONNETS ANI> H\TS,Ft H Ml'l I I KRS, <«\rNTU£T8and uohks.

MFX'S, BOYS* AM» MISSUS'SKAL < Al s AM» H KHANS,t-lLK 1'MIIKI ! I A* SI I i ABLEFOR presfsy*.Ali- Pii!-r<
W1L1. E T T « K l OFF.

HATTtH* *vi> Ft tRU'JtK,ft ;#.#.» / V»i H «I»f rr, <« «<I nr<".

r « A X O L L V ' s.
fiOtf 9th atrr'st, ^

Ol TCSITE THE PATBXT Orudis,
Off'Pj *! in
MLK HANDKERCHIEFS,IM l ! \|. H \NDKERCHIF8.LINEN h \M>u :;nni ps.

KMHKKIIM Kl !> It ANI>KEKCHIKFW,l IN! N AM I \» c< »Li. w;> a \1» CC KFS,SIl.lv NP.« Al li s, LAt i: I IKS, Kill CLOTH(»l ES.Fi-KFl'AIT'Kirs. 1\\N« s s >APS (»r\TLF.MF.\"8FANCY : » M*K>. I.A1MLS'ST.H'KISUS.FANCY SKIIJTS. ttXKH.fc*
sH AWI.S.

HANPSOVE DR'>s ».t >l>s ! . I. \ 'K ANOOOLCULL*DRLSij S1I.KS. \LL\i^ii ANDdec20tr SA11N8.

(<AA'l»It->! KITH CiSIDIKIt
b LBS. CHOICE CREAMS fl on
<; " BROKEN CANDY 1 " <
7 " FlUiSH NUTS 1 >W
We sell
MAIM AKR'SCnoCOIATF.

WH1TM \N A; SONS CREAMS.
XFA SON"NEAUX'S (B-r FRUITS.

Good" »maran1««Ml to !«' i''im Nnadul*
ti rated jrwds jvrnatted m our establishment.

KEED'S SONS,
«1e<-lS »r I'-ttH F" *trret n.w.

pHE.\( H IIHLKS (.OODik
We have Ju«t opened a qilenilid iine of FrenchDri fs (Jo <iV lor Uic ho!; lay *. P. a»*k S;!k«, in aplencl.il(iiulitw. ; -oiii if I J> to $2. A'tnure

8 Iks. tor o\. r <lres-<es Brocaoe s.,k J>.-r smtuim ; jAru.nr> tori 'i«-s. in worst*'.!, new d-«i*ti«; Blackand Colon .1 l'.^lu.ion i, :n ol: >'«»!* . alwo, « full
hue cf P cfi-rtiiebitiir Oo. !s. v.z: Damask

Cl 'Mt* mil Nn].kiti«. Pi i «w and 8he>>titia{Lirene. a'.I trra<1>:4: B!.."k»*t". all .* .in<l qualities ;M irw ilVc S| n :;.!". all - in oho i**1 '>«tl«<riiM,1 iti want "t . iiotoe ipoo Im will »to well to examineour vtOv k l>elon> puri !i««!!>w
HOOK v.RD ft OtV,dorlOtr f.'J'.'S I" Hi., n. «r Kithrt! II uiw*.

|M I ( 1. IIOIAD.%% «.OOI»S.
S .k H-ml. r !.;. f-. 1 -ii». J-V '5T;
Bnirailc Si 1< U.T«-li f*, " <> .. ir.Ii 75;Iju!.«a' hill llaii.l'. ' liivl- . >-t

Oi:itV linn t. -i !noff.fh»>a?:(t.OVCS, !? TJ N !. 1>. Set*. .It. ! S < ;
OrDalu' i- t il 1'ri - .it- . a:i'm- .i: i.lc n ..f o.ir cuoftpMill Pi.-« <iin .Is lllii'l ( .i' !i' .vf ;r.larli uti«l t' s ;1. mi n: lv-un. : . i ri >»« ;Ekwant lilack suk. f 1 UIn(t.7lN"l.tt. r - \. inr t r t!i<- 1« iv S.-;i-oii ih*n H

prc^i'iit ol «>:-.eof rmrtiiifOln.il.-,P.rvisst-lh i 7<>. 7.">, ><; . s.'c..
All-wool li<tn\ i'n, ii- lr.aT:iiv. 2". tKl :I7<*.
_«1.t!!» tr i' N N\» KVIN. M>rtalWtr
ynwra F. KitodKs.

J'ij'tei nth street,
COKOOEAN BU1LDIN ».

lioi. IDA r ru i:s r.x rs
FANCY PROP LIviUTS and S'.UPES; al«o.

NEW STOCK OF PATENT BRASS an I 1'OItCELAINOIL LAMPS, all of tlie Pattern! and
Style of Finifli.
Sole A.-cnt for tbctaieof M< r«. Mitcbell, Vance It

Co.V Cekibrated
OAS FIXTURES

A lar^e stock on band.
tWGuarant»>e entire <\it!sfaftion.

_Airtnit fi r Dr. C. ll.nr's EVAPORATORS <l» !Htr

rWE JEU'KLKV and MI.VEHW ARE,F KUit&He tor t'HKISTM AS PKKSENTM. at
decl2-2w* BENRY H1 NKE'B. t»tb gt. n w.

MFSICAI. AOVKTTIKB 1'RLSENIS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
PbonctfTarhic PIANOS and X-oo'ave Chromatifl

Si-Ji!e PIANOS, * ;. PlANOETTKH >n<UpC3BBAKPETTEH. i?:i to Kinl.ronii>r»< lfiPiano C..vi iv. 40 to ®20: Mimical Im-trnuieutp.Musical Toys and NovclUM, in Kreat varietyas.d lowest prices, at
<i. L. ^Tl.n ft BRO'S.,

Empobii m of Mugic,
dec17-2w* 723 Sermnth <rt. «a.M»

FJiSMS. M. W. «ALT, RHO. A CO.'»
STOCK OF JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
FOR TIIE HOLIDAYS IS NOW COMPLETE.
AND INCLUDES AN UNUSUALLY LARGE
NUMBER OF ARTICLES SUITABLE FOB
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. AT PRICES MUCH
LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. deel7-tr

jjOLIDAI UOODK.

CENTIME MOSOGRJM Kilt GLOVE St
2-BUTT0N, 85c .

3-BUTTON, fl in.
4 BUTTON, fl :*),

ti BUTTON, #1.56.
A fnll line of the above niak*-, nV'i <>f the.m

Ce:ebrate<t J u^la (Paris) KI1» til.O' .-.S jart.j'un I
received, in utreet and eveninK shades. jijiil jml
Colored Bordered Lin®n" nANI)RErt

CHIEFS, at 10c., 2jc., 3."»c.t 45c., 50c.. and 75c. each.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS from 25c. to each.
Mortrnimr H lkf» . Fmhroidered HcIL'b., Plain H.S. HciM*., Fancy B<j* Hdkla.. etc., etc., at prices at*low at- the iowest
NOVELTIES in

FRESCa MILLINERY.
receiving every day, at

MKS. J. P. PALM EK S,
declS-flt t to7 F*t. V*>t 1 lth aaij J2th Rt«.

Eati in: stock
~

OF
IiRT GOODS

AT AND BELOW COST.
at

BKOb HEAD'S,
fJOfi Estrret,Between 12th and l.itu ft ruts.

HOLIDAY <KX)DS.Ircl'id'.rc P^e^- o.wxi-, Hot-v-rj*. K Ribl»oi p. Handkerchiefs. FUtincls. T '.o'.", Napkinn,Tie^, C-l.arB and CutTn. Silks. Velvvi-., Canhtucn*, *Underwear. «Vc.. *c.. at and tx- ov in t. /Tliinw* -! ii rtotfenn Arst-cla 11- for HOL- /IDAY FRr.i'CNTSat 'i-sntijan iiupa-n. r-'aml luanu- Itacturcrc' prices, would do well to . : ir!y at
BROi'if :"A ICS.del7-tr 12(i"i F rt.. between 1/th 13th stf.

HV4.II J. KF.<;t\,
FAMILY ViiNE AND I.TQU'M'. STORE.So. st. ii.tr., oiie i. ve Pano. are.

1 pavt m st -re, and ruMctfnllj .i.-.c .hn j.atronamtof fuJnilM r- h . I «itin-r»- to the h\; i < :-to.-k of Fumand Uuadii!t< rated WINES st I IJ..UTOR8 of allk-!;ds, lH'th !u:p»rt<-i and doui'"!!i-. liotHed lad oodraught, at pr:ees that defy cttiiiieii.iitB and qualitiesitiisikrtiasst.l. A s;H.'cie:ty is made of Pure Ryeand B'.'i riMin Whisk)s; alt- , I* .-int VaHey, CatawbaWiiicv, t-tiil tuid sjiai'kiii t. i '.oopltile Kodererft Cv»., 1 m- lio<ler< r MidC'u 1!' i Jsieck Champatnes,liy the ain>rie bottle, at ca»e pi :»« . Oederadelivered. decl4-12t*

j)LEASAYT VALLEk \VI.\E CO.

EXTRA DRY CHAMPAGNE.Quarts, $12; I'll its, tit.
G. H. MUMM ft CO. DRY VEI17ENAY, f21.28.

Do. EXTRA DfcY. $24.
BOUCHE FILS ft CO. DRY VEKZENAY. f30.5O

Do. NAPOLEON'S CABINET. <22.50.
CALIFORNIA BRANDY, *1 i*r »sTtU«.

Do. PORT, 50 cents i*»r Is.ttie.
BASS ft CO. PALE INDIA ALE
YOUNGER'S SCOTCH ALE.
Eupericr OLD SHERRY WINE. $2.50 per crallon.
CORDIALS of all kinds.

OLD WHISKIES, OLD BRANDIES.iine qualities, at low pruxa.

THOMAS II US SELL,
deeH-"m tit13 JVmh* nrrnue.

^ LAP.GE ASSORTMENT OF (iOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES. IN WEN'S, LADIES
AND BOYS' SIZES, AT VERY MODERATE
PRICES.

M. W. GALT, BRO. ii CO.dec!7-1r

^OLIBAl 4.00I4B.

BART>OW8 ART GALLURT.
lXii't Eennavlvnia avenue.

If yon want to make ycur frii-n l a present, buy
only the criminal.never Kive im.tat'-.ris.
We keep nothing but orhrinal a*d Kt-miute

PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS.

SfLK VELVET 1KAME8, fcc.,
and offer them e« cheap as anyhjune la the States
fcr the same quaoty. <le*12-3w

OLIDAl PBE8EXTS.

WATCiltU.
,c £ I

P. WALLACE'S. J
Loan BBOKCB UD Jtmsn,

dcc2 tr 1417 Fenna. a*., near Wulard'c QoteL

lUillBiifcSflBEitiieSfcjSehsii**.*:*- j f* M


